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Introduction
The InterCommunity Health Network Coordinated Care Organization (IHN-CCO) Transformation Pilot Summary
Report Quarter 1 2019 has two sections; 1) a brief summary of pilots, and 2) detailed pilot reports.

1) Brief summaries include:
 Location and site(s) where the pilot is occurring
 Pilot description
 Health outcomes
 Sustainability
 Community Health Improvement Plan (CHIP) areas, outcomes, and indicators
 Links to the detailed pilot reports
2) Detailed reports written by the pilot representatives

Thank you for your interest in IHN-CCO Transformation pilots occurring in Benton, Lincoln, and Linn Counties. Please
email transformation@samhealth.org with questions. You may also visit IHNTogether.org for more information.
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IHN-CCO Transformation Pilots
Current as of Winter 2019

These are the active InterCommunity Health Network Coordinated Care Organization
(IHN-CCO) Transformation pilots in Benton, Lincoln, and Linn counties.
Pilots are selected from a competitive Request for Proposals process. The goal is to achieve
better quality healthcare, lower costs, and more access to services. To be considered, pilots must
meet at least one Community Health Improvement (CHIP) area.
For more information, please visit IHNtogether.org.

Transformation Pilots
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The CHIP areas addressed by each pilot are shown by the icons. The small numbers below the icons
reflect the Outcomes and Indicators Concepts outlined in the CHIP Addendum – January 2016.

For more information email transformation@samhealth.org or visit IHNtogether.org
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IHN-CCO Transformation Pilots
Current as of Winter 2019

Community Doula
Date range: January 2018 – December 2019
Location: Benton, Lincoln, and Linn counties
Site: Heart of the Valley Birth and Beyond
Birth doulas are Traditional Health Workers that build trusting relationships with pregnant
women and provide physical, emotional, and informational support during labor and birth.
The goals of the pilot are to increase the number of birth doulas, improve health outcomes, and
evaluate medical cost savings for pregnant members of IHN-CCO.
Health Outcomes:
• Increase number of women trained as birth doulas
• Improve birth outcomes such as prematurity, cesarean-section
and pain medication use

A1

CH

MH3

Sustainability: If successful, Heart of the Valley Birth and Beyond will bill for services and seek
out funding for the training portions of the pilot.

Community Roots
Date range: January 2019 – December 2019
Location: Lincoln County
Site: Olalla Center for Children and Families
Community Roots provides mental health care with compassion-focused therapy for families
in crisis. The model includes nature connectivity, parental training and education, and bringing
families back together (reunification).
Health Outcomes:
• Reduce stress and anxiety
• Prevent child abuse and neglect
• Improve access to mental health services

A

BH

CH

Sustainability: If successful, Olalla Center for Children and Families will continue
providing services.

For more information email transformation@samhealth.org or visit IHNtogether.org
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IHN-CCO Transformation Pilots
Current as of Winter 2019

Health Equity Summits and Trainings
Date range: January 2018 – September 2019
Location: Benton, Lincoln, and Linn counties
Sites: Willamette Neighborhood Housing Services and the Health Equity Workgroup
This pilot works to put on health equity summits and trainings across Benton, Lincoln, and Linn
Counties. These trainings identify and develop strategies and approaches that best meet local
needs. The goal is to make sure that the health equity lens is used in the delivery of healthcare
and social services.
Health Outcomes:
• Create a plan to address health equity issues faced by IHN-CCO members
• Increase collaboration among local organizations
• Improve provider understanding of health equity

A2

Sustainability: If successful, Health Equity Summits and Trainings will continue the trainings
with fees to cover costs.

Helping High School Students to Understand Pain,
Opioid Addiction, and Healthy Self-Care
Date range: January 2019 – December 2019
Location: Benton County
Sites: Corvallis School District
This pilot’s main goal is to create curriculum to teach high school students how to understand
pain and take care of themselves better. The pilot also provides access to wellness classes and
works on emergency department diversion.
Health Outcomes:
• Decreased emergency department use
• Improved access to wellness classes
• Reduced access to opioids (pain medicine)

A

BH

CH

Sustainability: If successful, the Corvallis School District will continue providing services and
expanding the curriculum.
For more information email transformation@samhealth.org or visit IHNtogether.org
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IHN-CCO Transformation Pilots
Current as of Winter 2019

Homeless Resource Team
Date range: January 2019 – December 2019
Location: Benton County
Sites: Samaritan Health Services
The Homeless Resource Team includes a case manager, Health Navigator, and Homeless and
Vulnerable Patient Committee to help homeless patients find supportive housing. The pilot
partners with local health departments, housing agencies, and community service organizations.
Health Outcomes:
• Improved primary care use
• Decreased emergency department use

A

BH

CD

Sustainability: If successful, the partnerships will continue, and funding will occur through
medical billing and reduced costs.

Integrated Foster Child Wellbeing
Date range: January 2019 – December 2019
Location: Benton, Lincoln, and Linn counties
Champion: Dr. Carissa Cousins
The purpose of this pilot is to develop a model of care to find the best way to coordinate care for
high-need foster children. Key activities are coordination of services, intensive care coordination,
creating partnerships, and establishing a sustainable model.
Health Outcomes:
• Provide timely medical, dental, and mental health care for
all foster children
• Support foster youth and families during transition periods

A

BH

CH

Sustainability: If successful, the partnerships will continue, and funding will occur through
medical billing and reduced costs.

For more information email transformation@samhealth.org or visit IHNtogether.org
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IHN-CCO Transformation Pilots
Current as of Winter 2019

Peer Wellness Specialist Training
Date range: January 2018 – December 2019
Location: Benton County (impacting Benton, Lincoln, and Linn counties)
Sites: Family Tree Relief Nursery and Traditional Health Worker Workgroup
This pilot will have certified training courses for Peer Wellness Specialists (PWSs) in the tri-county
area. PWSs are Peer Support Specialists (peers trained in addiction and recovery) with additional
training. They work to help people become healthier.
Health Outcomes:
• Identify members in need of Peer Wellness Services
• Increase the number of PWSs working in the region

A2

BH

Sustainability: If successful, the training will continue to be offered by the Traditional Health
Worker Hub at an affordable cost.

Planned and Crisis Respite Care
Date range: January 2019 – December 2019
Location: Benton, Lincoln, and Linn counties
Site: Morrison Child and Family Services
This pilot provides temporary care (respite care) for children in the foster care system that
have special mental and/or behavioral health needs. This pilot will fill an identified gap in the
delivery system.
Health Outcomes:
• Increase the number of certified foster homes
• Increase usage of respite services and reduce barriers

BH

CH

Sustainability: If successful, Morrison Child and Family Services will continue to provide
services and outreach to IHN-CCO members.

For more information email transformation@samhealth.org or visit IHNtogether.org
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IHN-CCO Transformation Pilots
Current as of Winter 2019

Reduce and Improve
Date range: January 2019 – December 2019
Location: Linn County
Sites: Capitol Dental Care, Albany General Hospital and Samaritan Cancer Resource Center
This pilot works to improve the relationship between physical and oral health. A dental hygienist
provides oral health services in a hospital and clinic. These services include navigation for patients
and resources for the medical staff.
Health Outcomes:
• Improved quality of care for hospital patients
• Improved access for emergency department patients with dental conditions

A

Sustainability: If successful, Capitol Dental Care will explore medical and dental billing to
offset project costs.

Regional Health Education Hub
Date range: January 2018 – September 2019
Location: Benton, Lincoln, and Linn counties
Site: Samaritan Health Services Health Education
This pilot transforms the delivery of health education in the tri-county region by establishing
a central health education hub. This allows community members, social service agencies, and
healthcare professionals to easily access the full range of health education offered.
Health Outcomes:
• Improve member chronic disease self-management skills
• Reduce overall healthcare utilization
• Decrease Emergency Department visits

A

CD

Sustainability: If successful, the partnerships will continue and funding will occur through
cost-sharing and insurance contracts.

For more information email transformation@samhealth.org or visit IHNtogether.org
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IHN-CCO Transformation Pilots
Current as of Winter 2019

Veggie Rx in Lincoln County
Date range: January 2018 – June 2019
Location: Lincoln County
Site: Lincoln County Health & Human Services and Lincoln County School
Based Health Centers
Lincoln County Public Health and the Lincoln County School Based Health Centers will work
with local food agencies and programs to provide resources to those with food security needs.
Families with food security needs will be referred to Food Share of Lincoln County.
Health Outcomes:
• Improve the food security screening rate
• High graduation rate from nutrition education courses
• Increased enrollment in Food Share for members with food security needs

A

CD

Sustainability: If successful, the Lincoln County Health & Human Services will continue to
provide food security services.

For more information email transformation@samhealth.org or visit IHNtogether.org
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Community Doula
January 2018 – December 2019
Summary:
This pilot facilitates the recruitment, training, and reimbursement of birth doulas to serve pregnant members of IHNCCO. The target population is pregnant women in Benton, Lincoln, and Linn counties who have been identified as
priority populations by the Oregon Health Authority (OHA). Birth doulas build trusting relationships with pregnant
women and provide physical, emotional, and informational support during labor and birth. The Community Doula
Program builds relationships and strengthens connections with providers and key stakeholders, recruits and trains
trusted community members, and connects doulas to pregnant women. The goals of the pilot are to increase the
number of maternal and child health Community Health Workers (CHWs), improve health outcomes, and evaluate
medical cost savings for pregnant members of IHN-CCO.
Progress Report:
A. Quarterly progress:
Goal
Document all IHN-CCO
members served by the
pilot.

Measure(s)
IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot.

Actively participate in at
least 1 DST workgroup; DST
recommends Traditional
Health Worker (THW)
workgroup.

Attend either by phone or
in person.

30 community members
# of women trained to
will complete requirements meet THW registry
to become birth doulas.
requirements as doulas.

Activities
We are in phase III,
connecting doulas to
pregnant individuals that
are either self-referred or
referred to our program by
a clinician or social service
provider. Doulas contact
interested individuals and
after 30 weeks of
pregnancy, provide two
informational prenatal
visits, labor and birth
support, and two
postpartum visits per OHA
guidelines.
Since January 2019, at least
one program
representative has
attended the THW
workgroup, Health Equity
workgroup, and DST
workgroup meetings with
the exception of dates
when program events are
scheduled at the same
time as a workgroup
meeting. We intend to
begin attending SDOH
meetings starting April
2019.
Prepare, coordinate, and
provide birth doula
trainings and additional

Community Doula
2018 Quarter 4 Report
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Results to Date
126 referrals to date (since
6/1/2018):
27 came from clinical
providers
63 came from maternity
care coordinators
5 from a labor & delivery
unit (woman arrived in
labor with no support)
16 came from professional
support services
15 were self-referrals

30 DST workgroups
attended
3 THW workgroups
attended
2 Health Equity
workgroups attended

January 12, 2019: 23
attended our second

registry-required course
trainings for all program
participants who are
becoming birth doulas and
maternal and child health
THWs.

offering of Cultural
Competency in Corvallis.
January 14, 2019: 13
attended our fifteenth peer
review.
January 17, 2019: 3
attended our second data
entry party.
January 24, 2019: 6
attended our sixteenth
peer review
February 11, 2019: 8
attended our seventeenth
peer review
February 21, 2019: 5
attended our third data
entry party
February 23, 2019: 15
attended our program’s
first continuing education
course (CEU) Charting and
Data entry led by two CDP
doulas – who revised and
streamlined program
paperwork.
February 28, 2019: 9
attended our eighteenth
peer review.
March 9, 2019: 12
attended our second CEU
course, Thick and Curvy
Pregnancy Support for
Doulas. This course was
taught by two CDP doulas
who have become experts
on the topic.
March 11, 2019: 7
attended our nineteenth
peer review

Community Doula
2018 Quarter 4 Report
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March 13, 2019: 5
attended our fourth data
entry party
March 16, 2019: 7
attended our third CEU
course, Adoption and
Doula Care, taught by a
CDP doula in our program.
Additional upcoming
trainings:
April 24, 2019: Imagining
Radical Birth Justice panel
– a CDP and OSU cosponsored event for Black
Maternal Health Week.
(TBD) Stress, Pregnancy
and Doula Care CEU course
Ongoing – peer review
sessions, 2x each month.
Ongoing- data entry party,
1x each month.

Client satisfaction with
Community Doula
program.

Reported satisfaction with
doula experience.

Develop/adapt materials to
measure client satisfaction
via maternal autonomy
and maternal satisfaction
scales and exit interviews.
Our plan is to administer
measures and conduct
interviews with the client
after they have received
their services.

- Various CEU courses
relevant to serving highrisk clients, clients who are
homeless or underhoused
and care for clients with an
epidural are under
consideration.
The materials have been
developed and validated.
Our earliest referrals will
complete client satisfaction
reports this spring. There
are two IRB protocols
under review at OSU
related to this project. One
has been approved and the
other is under revision.
Note: We are pursuing IRB
approval so we will be able
to publish findings.

Community Doula
2018 Quarter 4 Report
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Doula satisfaction with
training and support.

Reported satisfaction
participating as a doula.

Administer evaluations at
the end of each birth doula
training and additional
trainings for the state
registry. Develop and
conduct open-ended exit
interviews with doulas to
reflect on their experience
about training in the
program.

20 evaluations were
completed for the January
12, 2019 Cultural
Competency training.
12 evaluations were
completed for the February
23rd, 2019 Charting CEU
course.
6 evaluations were
completed for the March
9th, 2019 Thick and Curvy
Pregnancy Support for
Doulas CEU course.
6 evaluations were
completed for the March
16th, 2019 Adoption and
Doula Care CEU course.

Improved health outcomes
compared to non-doula
group.

Birth outcomes
(prematurity, cesareansection, pain medication
use).

Develop tools to measure
outcomes of doula care
using MANA Stats data
collection tool. Provide
doulas with a training and
materials to adequately
collect outcomes data.

Community Doula
2018 Quarter 4 Report
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IRB approval is pending for
the exit-interview guide
that we will use with the
birth doulas. The IRB
protocol for studying the
effects of doula care on
client perceptions of
autonomy and respect
during the provision of
maternity care has been
approved.
15 doulas attended the
Charting CEU course,
offered on February 23rd,
2019, this course was
designed to refresh doulas
on program paperwork and
introduced our new,
streamlined paperwork
process.
2 enrollment forms have
been completed and
submitted at program data
entry parties that occurred
on February 21st and
March 13th, 2019.
57 clients have received a
full course of care
(including postpartum

services) and their doulas
are currently entering their
data into the MANA Stats
data collection platform.
28 clients have opted out
of having a doula or could
not be reached after
receiving a program
referral.
B. What has been successful?
• Thirteen of CDP doulas have applied to the THW registry with 9 doulas having successfully gotten on to the
registration and 4 applications currently being processed. By June 1, 2019 – we anticipate that we will have
8 more doulas who will be eligible to apply for the THW registry; 5 of them are doulas of color.
• The CDP has had 126 referrals, 80 deliveries, and eleven cesareans for a total cesarean birth rate of 13.8
percent. When excluding the 4 planned cesarean births, our cesarean birth rate is 10 percent. Given a
comparison group estimated cesarean rate of greater than 30 percent, our program outcomes continue to
suggest that doula care may be highly cost-effective. A larger sample size is required to more reliably
estimate cost savings.
• The CDP has a 100 percent breastfeeding initiation rate!
• We have trained 81 doulas and 68 are still actively serving with 9 (11.2 percent) having attritioned out of the
program in the first year. We count this as a success because doula care typically has a high rate of turnover/attrition; it is hard for individuals to anticipate the demands of being on-call.
• Informal clinical care provider and doula feedback have increased; both doulas and clinical providers have
reported positive experiences working together. The CDP has yet to receive a single formal complaint
though we have heard second hand of two instances where interactions between a doula and a member of
the medical care team was strained.
• The CDP has offered a total of four continuing education unit (CEU) courses on the topics of postpartum
doula care and lactation support, best practices in charting, thick and curvy pregnancy care, and adoption.
We consider it a major success and systems transformational that three of these trainings were doulainitiated and doula-taught. We see this as evidence that doulas are beginning to take ownership of the
program. We have plans to offer at least two more CEU courses initiated by CDP staff, one on maternal
stress and pregnancy and one on birth justice during the next grant reporting period. One CDP doula has
completed a death doula training, adding the expertise to our program of being able to assist members for
whom the birthday is also a death day.
• One of the CDP doulas who recently got on the registry has also completed her first birth for an IHN-CCO
member. This will be the first time that our program is able to bill. We look forward to learning about this
process because it will be critical for the sustainability of our program.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• We are smoothly and regularly getting referrals at a manageable rate from all hospitals and other referrers
in the service area with the exception of Lincoln county. On March 12, 2019 three CDP staff went to
Newport and presented program information to the nursing students at Oregon Coast Community College.
We also met with our primary contact in Lincoln county, a doula from the program serving in Lincoln county,
public health nurses from Lincoln City, and with the Lincoln county maternity care coordinator who provided
our staff, the public health nursing staff and one of our doulas with a new labor and delivery unit tour.
Updated materials regarding the CDPs referral process as well as promotion materials were shared at these
meetings. We are hoping these connections will lead to increased referrals from Lincoln county.
• In our last quarterly report, we reflected on the parts of our program that pose the greatest challenges to
sustainability. Below are the four areas of sustainability we discussed in our Q4 report for year 1 and the
updates to these sustainability items since December 2018.
Community Doula
2018 Quarter 4 Report
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•

D.
E.
F.

G.

1) best practices for data collection in community doula programs results in a too high paperwork load for
most community doulas. Our sustainability team will pare back data collection forms to a minimum after the
first of the year; Update: Two of our CDP doulas with excellent charting skills designed a CEU course for the
doulas in our program and streamlined the program paperwork down to 15 required pages per client,
including a check list (see Attachment A).
• 2) The workload for Spanish-speaking doulas is too high. Additional Spanish-speaking doulas need to be
recruited from all three counties; Update: We learned there was a need for these services, particularly in
Lincoln county and we are currently strategizing how to best recruit this population in this county as well as
in Linn and Benton counties. We currently have 7 Spanish-speaking doulas and would like to double this
number by the end of the pilot period.
• 3) Bilingual doulas are sometimes serving as medical interpreters because clients prefer to speak to their
doulas rather than use the blue phone. Our doulas require additional training to serve as medical
translators. We are also concerned that they are not being reimbursed for these services but only for their
doula care. A working group has been convened to research potential solutions to this problem; Update:
Two program doulas are working on a brief list of tips to share with bilingual doulas on how to navigate
translation and interpretation logistics when serving as a doula.
• 4) Heart of the Valley Birth and Beyond, the non-profit that originally received the IHN-CCO pilot award,
plans to continue to recruit and train doulas in the tri-county region. We are proposing that the coordination
position- that is, the person who manages the referrals connecting clients to social and culturally-matched
doulas (currently the program coordinator)- be moved to Benton County Public Health as a permanent, parttime position. This position entails taking calls and emails from referrers across the three counties and
connecting doulas to clients with specific needs, for example, language, lived experience and personal
background. In addition, this coordinator organizes and leads peer review and supports doulas to complete
data entry for outcome tracking. On March 8, 2019, the CDP provided Traditional Health Worker team with
an estimate of on-going staffing needs to sustain the CDP beyond the pilot (see Attachment B).
• In January of 2019, communication challenges were resolved between the THW registry and CDP staff,
increasing the number of CDP doulas on the THW registry from 1 to 9 in a one-month period. Currently the
process to apply and get on to the THW registry as a birth doula takes six weeks to two months depending
on how quickly the doula responds to the background check request and any other clarifying questions from
the THW registry.
Have there been any significant changes to the Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• No significant changes.
Have there been any significant changes to the Pilot Budget? Explain.
• No significant changes.
Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• Currently we have seven undergraduate interns from Oregon State University (OSU). The interns are critical
to refining our web-presence, training planning, organization and scheduling, grant-writing, data entry, and
other last-minute requests.
• See Attachment B.
• CDP staff is participating in the facilitation that DST is hosting and we plan to submit a proposal either to
support program sustainability or to innovate toward increased use of postpartum doulas.
Has the pilot been approached by or been presented at any local, state, or national conferences or meetings?
• On February 21, 2019 four OSU interns presented at the OSU Anthropology program’s Anthropolooza eventsharing their experiences of working in the program and how it has informed their understanding of
practice, policy and maternity care.
• On March 12, 2019 CDP program champion, coordinator and administrator presented to nursing students
and staff at Oregon Coastal Community College in Newport.
• On March 15, 2019 CDP program champion described the program and its preliminary findings at the
Oregon Midwifery Council’s annual meeting in Portland, Oregon during a 1.5-hour plenary session.

Community Doula
2018 Quarter 4 Report
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•

On March 30, 2019 CDP program champion will present program outcomes at the Birth Equity Summit IV in
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
• On April 3, 2019 CDP program champion will present program outcomes at the Midwifery Today Conference
in Eugene, Oregon.
• On April 24, 2019 the program champion and the program coordinator will present on doulas as a strategy
for promotion birth justice at the Imagining Radical Birth Justice Panel at the Black Cultural Center at OSU.
• On April 26, 2019, the program champion will present program outcomes at the Association of Texas
Midwives Conference.
H. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues the DST should be aware of, etc.).
• Clients, referrers and doulas have shared how impactful this program has been for them. A medically-high
risk client who delivered in Linn county recently showed her appreciation for her doula by stating: “Thank
you for everything! It made the experience a lot better this time having a doula. I hope doula services in the
future are covered by insurance. It made a huge difference, you being there. You made the experience
amazing and comfortable.” A provider in Benton county shared their experience with the program, stating
that “a community doula was at a birth with me last night and she was a life saver! It was so helpful having
her in the room. We were very busy and I wasn’t able to be in there – this family really needed her.” Doulas
themselves have also been impacted by the program in personal and professional ways. One doula who
serves Spanish-speaking clients shared: “This program has been a positive distraction for me when life has
been so difficult, it has allowed me to become a new person professionally and spiritually by doing such
important work – caring for the moms.”
• The CDP is collaborating with OSU, the Oregon Doula Association, the Oregon Health Authority and the
Center for Health Innovation to host the first annual Oregon Doula Summit to share best practices and
leadership strategies for establishing and maintaining community-based doula programs as one method for
reducing maternal health inequities for Medicaid priority populations relative to more privileged
populations.
• We are currently expanding our repository of all program materials so they may be shared freely with other
states and counties considering implementation, and contributing to a best-practices documented being
created by the Oregon Doula Association and the Oregon Health Authority.

Community Doula
2018 Quarter 4 Report
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Community Roots
January 2019 – December 2019
Summary:
The Community Roots pilot grows a strong network of support for high-risk families by forming avenues for safe and
sustainable reunification of children in the foster care system with their parents. This is a transformative health model to
improve access to healthcare, reduce stress and anxiety, and prevent child abuse and neglect in the highest risk families.
Community Roots combines innovative nature connection mental health techniques with evidence-based and
compassion-focused therapies and curriculum for families in crisis. This sustainable pilot will change the trajectory of at
risk families, end the cycle of abuse and strengthen children, families, and our community.
Progress Report:
A. Quarterly progress:
Goal
Document all IHN-CCO
members served by the
pilot.

Measure(s)
IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot.

Actively participate in at
least one DST workgroup;
DST recommends Health
Equity.
Prevent child abuse and
neglect.

Attend either by phone or
in person.

Improve parenting
knowledge, skills and
engagement.
Improve parent support
system.

Participants feel they have
improved skills.

Improve family nutrition
and recreation.

Instructor and participant
input.

Reduce stress and anxiety.

Participants feel they have
improved skills.

Evaluate CCO metrics for
the IHN-CCO members
served by the pilot.
● Well-child check visits
● Immunizations
● Assessments for
children in DHS
custody
Emergency room visits

IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot compared to
the entire IHN-CCO
population and
before/after served by the
pilot.

Failed reunifications and
new charges of abuse.

Number of supports
available to parents.

Activities
The pilot has not been
ready to serve any clients
to date. However, we have
7 signed up to start in April
Staff member assigned had
a client conflict that has
solved. Attendance will
begin in April.
The pilot has not been
ready to serve clients to
date.
The pilot has not been
ready to serve any clients
to date.
We have been actively
recruiting parent mentors
and have one ready to be
matched and others still in
process.
Our community nights
series has been planned
and will begin in May
The pilot has not been
ready to serve clients to
date.
Nothing to report.

Community Roots
2019 Quarter 1 Report
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Results to Date
None

None

None

None

1 parent mentor ready to
be supportive.

Pre-planning for the first
three series has been
completed.
None

None

B. What has been successful?
● We have had many successes so far! Our outreach to the community to help support the program has been
wonderful. We've made several presentations to local partners in the hopes of gaining some referrals and
other supports for the pilot.
● We have hired a bilingual program director with many years of experience to help fine tune the program
and ensure that it is getting the attention it needs from a leadership perspective (previously this was being
done in addition to other leadership duties resulting in split focus and minor challenges as a result.)
● Our curriculum, staffing, transportation and childcare for the parenting education classes and learning lab
are established. Our first round of classes is ready to start on April 2, 2019!
● Our vision of the community nights has shifted a bit as we have been trying to implement it. Instead of a
different topic every week, we are focusing on 5-week series of family activities. For example, the nutrition
series will be five weeks on Friday nights from 5:30-7:00 and will be followed by an art and mindfulness fiveweek series, same time and place, then a dance series and family game night series. We are partnering with
a certified nutrition therapist to develop the nutrition program as we hope to grow it into a standalone
program in the future. We are also partnering with a local dance instructor, drumming instructor and more
to ensure these opportunities are fun, healthy, and taught well! Also, by partnering we hope to be adding
layers of sustainability into this piece of the pilot.
● We have one parenting therapy group starting in April as well. This group is based in equine therapy and will
be a completely outdoor environment group. We are working with our partners at the Children's Advocacy
Center to start another parent therapy group for parenting children who have been sexually assaulted. We
have a third parenting therapy group that will start in the fall focused on challenging behaviors.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
● We have run into several unexpected challenges that had a significant impact on the timeline. The first and
most significant was a funding cut to DHS Child Welfare that directly impacted the sustainability plan for this
pilot. The first few weeks were spent trying to determine if we were going to be able to come up with
another plan for sustainability or were we going to scrap the pilot all together and give the DST their funding
back. Luckily, we were able to work with DST and IHN-CCO to find a billable code for training and
educational services and get it included in our contract. While this code will not cover the whole cost as we
were hoping a contract with Child Welfare would, but it is a start and is sustainable.
● Parent mentor recruitment has been a bit of a challenge as well. We have shifted staff to ensure that this
area is also getting the time and attention required to ensure success. We are also partnering with Safe
Families to expand our recruitment efforts as they are recruiting volunteers for very similar roles but from a
faith-based perspective. By partnering, we are able to spread the message to double the audience with half
the resources. We also believe that with the implementation of the community nights, we will be able to
recruit more mentors.
● Prior to the hiring of our program director, we had attempted to hire several people but for various reasons
they were not a good fit. This held up the timeline as well but has been solved as we have found a fabulous,
passionate, dedicated director to take this program to the next level.
● Childcare and food for the parent education classes and community nights were budgeted with the
expectation that volunteers would assist with these. While we were initially able to find a volunteer, that
person has since rescinded their offer for personal reasons, so we are needing to use paid staff at this point.
Luckily, we were able to free up some funds, which we would like to reallocate to this category in order to
solve the problem.
D. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot goals and measures? If so, why?
● Due to the Child Welfare contract challenge, the reunification portion of the measure may need to be
changed a bit. We do have one Child Welfare referral so far, but it is unclear if there will be more or not. We
would like to wait until the next quarter before officially changing the measure, but we are considering it.
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E. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot budget? Explain.
● We were able to utilize another funding source for the OARN training that is in the budget. This frees up
$10,000. We would like to keep $2500 in the training budget as there is another training we would like to
send leadership staff to. We would also like to reallocate the remaining dollars to the food and childcare
costs as those are unexpectedly higher due to an inability to find volunteers as we anticipated.
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward pilot sustainability this past quarter.
● Some sustainability efforts have taken a back seat to the Child Welfare contracting issue discussed in the
challenges section of this report. Now that that problem has been solved, we have turned our attention to
the other sustainability efforts of a Drug Court contract and building the donor base and increasing
fundraising efforts.
G. Has the pilot been approached by or been presented at any local, state, or national conferences or meetings?
● We have presented the pilot at six local meetings this quarter and have plans for more. We held a system
wide community meeting for all child serving and social service providers in the county and presented the
pilot there. We also brought the presentation to the Maternal Health team of Public Health, the Interagency
Planning Team, the Family Coaches of DHS Self Sufficiency, the Drug Court Advisory Committee and the
three county LBL Early Learning Hub. Our next planned presentations include business community meetings
like local Chamber of Commerce and Rotary, as well as faith-based communities and some more social
service agencies, hopefully including DHS Child Welfare.
H. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues the Delivery System Transformation Committee should be aware of, etc.).
● While we have not yet started the classes, I want to highlight one parent that is signed up as the reason why
we are doing this program. Jane Doe is a teen mom who is currently in foster care. Her baby is also in foster
care in another home due to her inexperience, lack of knowledge, cognitive delays and parenting the same
way she was parented. She has failed in other parenting classes, has not engaged in therapy with her
counselor and is quickly following the family pattern of state involvement. We are taking her case and
wrapping services around her in a manner designed to bring out her strengths and encourage engagement.
We do not know what the outcome of her case will be but prior to this pilot there were no other options for
her in our county. At least we have something else to try and a reason to be hopeful that we can interrupt
and change her family trajectory for her and the next generation.
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Health Equity Summits and Trainings
January 2018 – September 2019
Summary:
This pilot develops, organizes, and implements health equity summits and trainings across Benton, Lincoln, and Linn
counties. The target audience for these summits and trainings are medical professionals, clinical staff, social service
providers, traditional health workers (THWs), administrators, and decision makers serving the needs of IHN-CCO
members. The health equity summits function as a convening space for initial discussion, networking, and learning;
allowing local stakeholders to engage in an informative and meaningful discussion on health equity and why it matters
to their communities. Summits are used to identify and develop strategies and approaches that best meet local needs to
ensure that the health equity lens is used in the delivery of health care and social services.
Progress Report:
A. Quarterly progress:
Goal
By January 31, 2018,
convene a steering
committee with key
stakeholders.

By May 31, 2018, host 2
regional health equity
summits.

Measure(s)
Identification and
engagement of 12+
stakeholders familiar with
the needs of healthcare
and social services in the
region.

# of participants attending
health equity summits.

Activities
Reached out to
stakeholders who
volunteered to be on the
steering committee.
Convened with the Health
Equity Workgroup for
guidance and feedback on
regularly scheduled
meetings.
Lincoln County Summit was
hosted on May 4, 2018.
Linn and Benton Counties
Summit was hosted on
May 18, 2018.
(Sign in sheets and survey
results previously sent).

Improved provider and
organizational awareness
and knowledge around
health equity.

Collected anonymous preand post-summit surveys
during both health equity
summits (survey results
attached).
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Results to Date
Hosted one conference call
with stakeholders.
Collected input digitally
through emails.
Sought guidance at two
separate Health Equity
Workgroup meetings.
Lincoln County: 59
participants registered, 39
attended; 31 completed
surveys, 24 of whom were
from organizations that
serve IHN-CCO members.
Linn and Benton Counties:
65 participants registered,
47 attended; 34 completed
surveyors, 28 of whom
were from organizations
that serve IHN-CCO
members.
Lincoln County: 48.4% of
participants who
completed surveys had
received prior equityrelated training; 84% of
them would like additional
training. On a scale of 1-7,
participants who
completed surveys rated
their understanding of

health equity on average at
4.1 before the summit, and
5.5 after the summit.

Increased opportunities for
collaboration and
partnership among local
organizations.

By November 15, 2018,
host 6+ health equity
trainings addressing county
specific needs.

# of participants attending
health equity trainings.

Collected anonymous preand post-summit surveys
during both health equity
summits (survey document
previously sent).

We have collaborated with
Corvallis School District,
the Boys and Girls Club,
OSU Extension, and the
Corvallis Public Schools
Community Foundation to
bring the Beyond Diversity
Training to the Benton
County community.
To date we have brought
the workshop, Internalizing
and Applying an Equity
Lens, once each to Linn,
Benton and Lincoln
counties.

Linn and Benton: 58.8% of
participants who
completed surveys had
received prior equityrelated training; 85.3% of
them would like additional
training. On a scale of 1-7,
participants who
completed surveys rated
their understanding of
health equity on average at
4.2 before the summit, and
5.7 after the summit.
Most participants who
responded to surveys were
aware of local partners and
collaborators who were
interested in equity prior
to the summit (85% in Linn
and Benton, and 64.5% in
Lincoln).
Due to participating in the
summit, most participants
reporting making new
connections/collaborations
(61.7% in Linn and Benton,
and 77.4% in Lincoln).
Beyond Diversity
Courageous Conversations:
90 individuals attended
representing a variety of
sectors in our community
(attendance sheet
attached); an evaluation is
forthcoming.
Internalizing and Applying
an Equity Lens: 99
individuals attended so far
(summary of evaluations
has been sent, additional
evaluations attached here).
An implicit bias trainer has
been identified to possibly
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We are currently working
on bringing a training on
implicit bias to Lincoln
County to be held in the
next few months.

offer a training in Lincoln
County and in meetings
with doctors.

We are currently working
on a short implicit bias
refresher to be offered to
doctors at local meetings.

Improved provider and
organizational self-efficacy;
implementing health
equity skills in jobs or
organizations.

We are hoping to support
Beyond Diversity
Courageous Conversations
one more time.
Collected anonymous posttraining surveys during all
trainings offered so far
(available survey
documents have been
attached).

Final training analysis will
be compiled once all
training opportunities are
offered and all data is
collected.
Linn and Benton: of the 59
people who completed the
surveys so far, 61%
indicated that their ability
to take action regarding
health equity in their jobs
and organizations was
better than average or
excellent.

Increased intention to
develop action plans to
address health equity in
their job or organizations.

Collected anonymous posttraining surveys during all
trainings offered so far
(available survey
documents have been
attached).

Lincoln: of the 12 people
that completed the survey
(so far), 92% indicated that
their ability to take action
regarding health equity in
their jobs and
organizations was better
than average or excellent.
Final training analysis will
be compiled once all
training opportunities are
offered and all data is
collected.
Linn and Benton: of the 59
people who completed the
surveys so far, 95%
indicated that their interest
to apply these tools in their
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jobs and organizations was
good or excellent.

By December 15, 2018,
provide technical
assistance to 6+ local
healthcare or social service
organizations, to include
their administrators or
other decision makers.

By December 31, 2018,
complete a pilot
evaluation.

# of organizations
requesting technical
assistance.

Development of an action
plan to address health
equity issues faced by IHNCCO members.
Strengthened
organizational capacity to
implement a health equity
lens in its services.
Quantitative data collected
to assess
impact/effectiveness of
summits and trainings.
Qualitative data collected
to assess providers’
perceived impact of the
summits and trainings on
their daily work with IHNCCO members.
Qualitative data, collected
from agencies participating
in technical assistance, will
cover what changes they

Organizations that
participated in the Health
Equity Summits and Health
Equity Trainings were
made aware of the
opportunity for technical
assistance. We will follow
up with them during the
upcoming trainings as well
We are working on
outreach material for
organizations that have
participated in summits
and/or trainings to identify
those interested in
engaging technical
assistance.
In progress

Lincoln: of the 12 people
that completed the survey
(so far), 100% indicated
that their interest to apply
these tools in their jobs
and organizations was
good or excellent.
In progress

In progress

In progress

In progress

In progress

In progress

Evaluations were collected
during the summits, during
the Beyond Diversity
Courageous Conversations
Training, and will be
collected at additional
trainings.
In progress

In progress
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In progress

plan to implement and
how the technical
assistance helped them
develop action plans.
B. What has been successful?
• Most of the feedback received from the summits and trainings has been positive. The level of demand for
these trainings and resources seems to be high in our region and people are eager for additional
opportunities to learn about health equity.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• Outreach to medical professionals has been harder than outreach to social service agencies. One way to
address this challenge is to go where the medical professionals already are. We have investigated a few
ongoing meetings attended by medical professionals in our region, and we are working with an implicit bias
trainer to prepare a short talk that can be delivered at these meetings during the spring.
• We have received some criticism about not using trainers from our region. We are working to identify local
folks who have these skills and would like to share them.
D. Have there been any significant changes to the Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• To address some of the challenges we have encountered during the pilot we requested and received an
extension on the grant; this will allow us to offer additional trainings beyond what we had originally
envisioned and to conduct a more thorough evaluation of the pilot, with no additional costs incurred.
E. Have there been any significant changes to the Pilot Budget? Explain.
• None to report
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• We are exploring models to offer the summits and trainings using a participation fee-based system.
• The successful collaboration with other agencies to offer the Beyond Diversity Courageous Conversations
training has taught us a lot about how to secure resources from foundations and how to harness interest in
funding initiatives like these; we hope to use some of our funds to support Beyond Diversity Courageous
Conversations one more time in our counties (Benton and potentially Linn as well).
G. Has the pilot been approached by or been presented at any local, state, or national conferences or meetings?
• Nothing to report
H. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues the DST should be aware of, etc.).
• We will be sharing evaluation reports with the DST by the end of the pilot.
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Helping High School Students to Understand Pain,
Opioid Addiction, and Healthy Self-Care
January 2019 – December 2019
Summary:
This pilot will build understanding of biopsychosocial nature of pain, grow student understanding of opioids, increase
accessibility to wellness options by teaching pain, opioid addiction, and healthy self-care in Corvallis high schools.
Evidence-based curriculum will be developed to teach and assess 100% of ninth grade students in the Corvallis School
District about these topics. The professional development will give teachers, facilitators, and community partners the
time and tools to collaborate with each other, further understand their own beliefs about pain and self-care, and expose
teachers to the best practices for teaching students about pain awareness, opioid misuse prevention, and healthy selfcare strategies.
Progress Report:
A. Quarterly progress:
Goal
Document all IHN-CCO
members served by the
pilot.

Measure(s)
IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot.

Activities
All 9th graders in Corvallis
visited the Johnson Teen
Center (JTC) in February
Membership and visits are
being tracked daily.

Results to Date
506 students being served
(126 IHN-CCO)
Total Freshmen JTC
Members: 89
Total Freshmen JTC
Members, Oregon Health
Plan (OHP) Elig: 42
Total Freshmen JTC
Members, Post Fieldtrip:
33
Total Freshmen JTC
Members, Post
Fieldtrip/OHP Elig: 15 (2
CV, 13 CHS)
In progress

Actively participate in at
least one DST workgroup;
DST recommends Health
Equity.
Increase access to wellness
opportunities in the
Corvallis community.

Attend either by phone or
in person.

Beginning in April I will be
in the Social Determinants
of Health workgroup.

Number of students who
access community wellness
opportunities
Pre and post activity selfassessment data.

9 visits were made by 7
IHN members to the JTC
after the February school
visits.

Develop and deliver
evidence-based curriculum
to all freshmen high school
students in CSD509j.
Decrease accessibility to
opioids for Corvallis
freshman.

Pre and post unit
assessment data.

JTC has added a regular art
session after school.
Cooking classes for teens
will be offered in April and
May at Lancaster Bridge
and Alexander Court.
Three staff are currently
collaborating to develop
the curriculum.
In Progress

Oregon Healthy Teen
Survey will be administered
in May.

Rate of accessibility to
opioids.
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In progress

Decrease emergency
department (ED) use for
IHN-CCO members served
by the wellness portion of
the pilot.

Number of claims.

Strengthen and build
community partnerships.

Number of community
partner interactions.

Develop and implement
curriculum.

Deliverable curriculum
created and utilized.

Reach out to other
counties and the Siletz
Tribe.

Outreach completed.

Pilot staff are currently
collaborating with IHN-CCO
Emergency Department
(ED) utilization data. Prepilot 1 student utilized ED
Diversion program.
We organized for all
Corvallis 9th grade
students to visit the
Johnson Teen Center in
February. We administered
pre and post interest
surveys to students. We
are partnering with
Willamette Valley Housing
Authority and two
neighborhoods to offer
free cooking classes for
teens. We will partner with
the Corvallis Bicycle
Collective and the Johnson
Teen Center for a
community event at
Lancaster Bridge in April.
A three-person team is
meeting to develop
curriculum.

In progress
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In progress

So far, we have partnered
with the following
community organizations:
-Johnson Teen Center
-Corvallis Bicycle Collective
-Willamette Valley Housing
Authority
-Lancaster Bridge
-Alexander Court
-Linus Pauling Institute
Healthy Youth Program

There is a five-lesson
sequence in development
on the following topics:
opioid use/misuse; pain;
self-care; self-care
implications; and reflection
with creation of
personalized pain and selfcare plan.
In progress

B. What has been successful?
● All students from Corvallis High School (CHS) and Crescent Valley (CV) were able to go and check out the
Johnson Teen Center in February. We administered interest and feedback surveys to all 9th graders in
Corvallis before and after their visit. On a scale of 1-5, with 1 being AWESOME and 5 being NOT MY THING,
over 55% reported a score of a 1 or 2. An additional 27% scored their visit a 3. The survey asked students
about what activities they enjoyed the most. Those results are below:

●

C.

D.

E.

F.

G.

As a result of this visit, membership by OHP eligible students increased. Due to student feedback, we have
focused on adding classes in art and cooking. We are partnering with the Johnson Teen Center to provide
ongoing support for art supplies for art classes. Cooking classes are scheduled to occur in April at Alexander
Court and Lancaster Bridge in partnership with.
What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
● A current challenge is the maintenance of active participation and involvement at the Johnson Teen Center.
The Johnson Teen Center is currently collecting data on who has signed up and then stopped attending. We
are using targeted postcard outreach as well as advertising of classes at the JTC around the school to help
draw students back to the JTC.
Have there been any significant changes to the pilot goals and measures? If so, why?
● There have been no changes to measures. Changes have been made to class offerings and locations based
on feedback from student surveys. Seventy-seven percent of students identified the Johnson Teen Center as
the best location for accessible wellness classes, 10% identified Lincoln as the best location, and 4%
identified Lancaster Bridge. The other 9% identified mostly random locations (such as their own home, their
school, or “don’t know”).
Have there been any significant changes to the pilot budget? Explain.
● As students have identified art as an area of high interest we have shifted funding toward creating an art
cabinet at the Johnson Teen Center. This is the only minor adjustment we have made to the pilot budget.
We would like to adjust funding to allow teachers direct Mindful Schools training.
Please report progress or activity that has been made toward pilot sustainability this past quarter.
● Curriculum is under development. This curriculum will be available for free to all interested school districts.
To help make healthy options for teens available beyond 2019 we are partnering with the Johnson Teen
Center to build up membership. As the center is new, teens are reluctant to go for a variety of reasons.
Has the pilot been approached by or been presented at any local, state, or national conferences or meetings?
● Currently pursuing potential conferences to present at.
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H. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues the Delivery System Transformation Committee should be aware of, etc.).
● In addition to conducting interest surveys for students we have also collected baseline data from health
teachers about their self-compassion. Twelve Corvallis School District staff members completed the SelfCompassion Scale - Short Form (Raes, Pommier, Neff, & Van Gucht, 2011), a questionnaire consisting of
twelve items ranked on a 5-point scale (1 = never, 5 = always). Subscores were calculated for self-kindness,
self-judgment, common humanity, isolation, mindfulness, and over-identification. Survey results are below:
Staff Scores
Mean

Normed Scores
SD

Mean

SD

Significantly Different?

Self-kindness

6.55

2.11

5.86

1.46

No

Self-judgment

5.58

1.31

5.98

1.71

No

Common humanity

6.92

2.07

5.79

1.60

Yes

Isolation

5.83

2.04

6.14

1.83

No

Mindfulness

7.67

1.5

6.69

1.55

Yes

Over-identification

6.00

1.65

6.39

1.83

No

TOTAL

39.73

6.63

36.00

7.33

No

●

In addition, one of the grant partners, has been growing her skill set through professional development. Part
of our plan included teaching teachers mindfulness. Through her experience, she has learned that teachers
cannot be taught mindfulness. They have to be ready to learn. As such, we are considering shifting some of
the professional development funding toward teachers who are ready and volunteer to participate in
Mindful Schools Professional Development.
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Homeless Resource Team
January 2019 – December 2019
Summary:
This pilot creates a Homeless Resource Team including a case manager, Health Navigator, and Homeless and Vulnerable
Patient Committee to achieve the following goals:
• Facilitate placement into permanent supportive housing for patients with homelessness and chronic medical
conditions.
• Increase primary care utilization among homeless adults with chronic medical conditions.
• Decrease emergency department utilization among homeless adults with chronic medical conditions.
• Improve healthcare providers’ knowledge and sensitivity about caring for patients with homelessness.
Progress Report:
A. Quarterly progress:
Goal
Document all IHN-CCO
members served by the
pilot.
Actively participate in at
least one DST workgroup;
DST recommends Social
Determinants of Health.

Measure(s)
IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot.

Facilitate placement into
permanent supportive
housing.

A) Proportion of adults
served who are placed
into permanent
housing.
B) Proportion of adults
served with one or
more barriers to
housing resolved.
A) Number of primary
care visits before &
after engagement with
the pilot (for patients
served).
B) Trend in number of
primary care visits
among the homeless
population as a whole.
C) Trend in number of
primary care visits
among all Samaritan
patients.
A) Number of ED visits
before & after
engagement with pilot
(for patients served).

Increase use of primary
care services.

Decrease emergency
department (ED) use.

Attend either by phone or
in person.

Activities
We are tracking insurance
status of all patients served
by the pilot
SHS Director of Primary
Care (Corvallis) co-chairs
the SDOH WG, and SHS
Director of Care
Management co-chairs the
UCC WG.
Housing Resource Team
(HRT) case manager/LCSW,
and Health Navigators are
collaborating to get eligible
patients into permanent
supportive housing.

Case manager/LCSW and
Health Navigators are
collaborating to connect
patients to primary care
services.

By connecting patients to
primary care, we hope to
reduce the number of ED
visits.
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Results to Date
10 IHN-CCO members
served in Q1 2019
SDOH WG submitted
recommendations to IHN.
Next meeting is April 16,
2019.

A) 3 patients (30%) have
been placed into
permanent supportive
housing.
B) 14 of 15 patients
served (93%) have
resolved one or more
barriers to housing.
Unable to report at this
time – the Epic report we
will use to track this goal
will only work after the
upgrade in June 2019.

Unable to report at this
time – the Epic report we
will use to track this goal
will only work after the
upgrade in June.

Improve primary care
providers’ knowledge and
sensitivity about providing
care for homeless adults.

B) Trend in number of ED
visits among the
homeless population
as a whole.
Trend in number of ED
visits among all Samaritan
patients.
Primary care providers will
report more knowledge of
the issues related to
providing care to homeless
adults and available
resources for support.

Improve drug adherence
rates.

Analyze IHN-CCO pharmacy
claims.

Decrease incarceration
rates.

The pilot will work with the
local jail to monitor/track
rates of patients served
and their incarceration
rates.

We are planning a traumainformed care didactic
session for family
medicine, internal
medicine, and general
surgery patients in
September 2019.
This analysis will take place
after the pilot project
period.
We are working with the
Benton County Jail Nurse
to find the best way to
track this information.

Planning is ongoing.

None to report.

None to report.

B. What has been successful?
• After challenges hiring a full-time case manager, we have temporarily reallocated some effort from a current
case manager/LCSW to dedicate to this project. Staff from Samaritan have met regularly with staff from
Benton County Health Department to discuss and establish a collaborative model for this project. The HRT
case manager/LCSW and BCHD health navigators are collaborating to provide needed services to patients
with homelessness and chronic medical conditions.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• The initial job posting for a case manager/LCSW was unsuccessful; a new position is posted now, with
additional outreach efforts from Samaritan’s recruiting department. In the meantime, a current LCSW is
devoting some of her time to this project.
D. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot goals and measures? If so, why?
• We plan to report on all goals and measures by the end of the pilot period; some of the measures are not
reportable yet due to structural data issues. The report we will use to track primary care and ED utilization
(specifically, the registry we will use to identify all homeless patients in the Samaritan system) will only work
with the upgrade to Epic planned to be rolled out in June 2019. Thus we plan to report our first results in Q2.
E. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot budget? Explain.
• None
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward pilot sustainability this past quarter.
• As we launch this project, we have had regular meetings with Benton County Health Department to
determine the best model for collaboration between Samaritan’s LCSW and the Health Navigators.
G. Has the pilot been approached by or been presented at any local, state, or national conferences or meetings?
• SHS Director of Primary Care (Corvallis) presented the concept to HEART (Homeless Engagement and
Resource Team) in Albany.
H. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues the Delivery System Transformation Committee should be aware of, etc.).
• n/a
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Integrated Foster Child Wellbeing
January 2019 – December 2019
Summary:
The purpose of this pilot is to develop a model of care to achieve the mission of the program of coordinating care for
high-need foster children. Key components are coordinating services, intensive care coordination, and establishing
sustainability. Pilot goals include:
• Provide timely comprehensive medical, dental, mental health and developmental/educational assessments for
all children entering foster care.
• Provide support to the youth in foster care and the foster families to optimize the placement.
• Support families transitioning to reunification and youth transitioning out of care.
Progress Report:
A. Quarterly progress:
Goal
Document all IHN-CCO
members served by the
pilot.

Measure(s)
IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot.

Activities
Not applicable at this time.

Actively participate in at
least one DST workgroup;
DST recommends Universal
Care Coordination, Social
Determinants of Health, or
Health Equity.

Attend either by phone or
in person.

Participate in discussions
with Social Determinants
of Health and Universal
Care Coordination
workgroups.

Assess needs of foster
families and foster
children.

Number of families and
children participating in
the assessments of needs

Develop list of questions
for foster parent focus
group.
Work with partners to
develop a location,
including child care so that
foster parents can
participate.

Assess medical providers,
mental health providers,
dental and developmental
providers needs and
capabilities.

Number of providers from
each field participating in
needs/ capacity
assessments.

Review Oregon Foster
Youth Connection policy
statements, foster children
priority areas.
Discussed project with four
different pediatrics groups
(13 pediatricians) regarding
providers needs and
capacities in caring for
foster children.
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Results to Date
Not applicable at this time.
All children in foster care
are on OHP/ IHN-CCO and
will be served.
Participated in discussions
with Social Determinants
of Health and Universal
Care Coordination
workgroups. Also active in
the Section of Care
Executive Council.
Focus group questions
completed, working on
scheduling times, locations.
Will address key concerns
of foster youth throughout
the project including youth
concerns with Child and
Adolescent Needs and
Strengths Assessment
(CANS), expanding mental
health options and
residential instability.
Pediatricians prefer to
remain the child’s PCP with
assistance from a child
abuse/ foster care expert
for children with more
complex needs or who do
not have an established
PCP. There is a preference
to have a care coordination

Establish tiered level of
care system.

Tiered levels of care
created.

Exploring the health
complexity scoring from
OHA as well as working
with DHS on the possibility
of using predictive
analytics to determine
anticipated levels of care
coordination needed.

Determine medical, mental
health, dental needs,
developmental
assessments and current
capacities and alternative
strategies.

Number of medical, mental
health, dental and
developmental
assessments that need to
be completed on average
monthly.

Determine number of
children needing services
of foster child care
coordination team,
frequency of visits
according the American
Academy of Pediatrics
guidelines for children in
foster care, the IHN-CCO
and DHS requirement.

Establish parenting support
system (biological and
foster).

Formalize parenting
support for foster and

Not yet addressed.
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team specifically for foster
children.
Ongoing discussion with
DHS regarding variables
that would be useful in
predicting care
coordination needs.
Applying for technical
assistance from OHA/OPIP
regarding utilization of the
health complexity score.
Determined that
approximately 10 children
in Linn and Benton County
come into care per month
(in-home and substitute
care placement). Almost all
need initial medical and
dental appointments
within 30 days and mental
health within 60 days. It
has been estimated that at
any one time, there would
be approximately 300
children who would benefit
from care coordination
from a specific care
coordination team
(children in in-home and
substitute care placement,
and those transitioning
back to biological family,
adoption or graduating
from care). It is
recommended that
children in care have
increased frequency of well
care visits i.e., for children
3 and older, twice a year
visits as well as after any
transition. Medical
providers have expressed
the ability to see children
for more frequent visits, if
provided with care
coordination specific to
foster children.
Not yet addressed.

Determine most effective
billing strategy for medical,
mental health, care
coordination.

biological families in all
three counties.
Effective, sustainable
billing/ payment strategy
established.

Explore foster child care
coordination models
throughout the country
and how those models are
financed.

Determine staffing needs
and write job/ role
descriptions.

Roles, care team time
needed to provide services
established, roles and
responsibilities established.

Discuss with other foster
child care coordination
programs the care
coordinator to foster child
ratio, additional staffing
needs including program
management, supervision.
Gather information on
duties from other
programs.

Establish locations for
providing services.

Defined location/s for
providing services.

Discuss with partners their
ability to provide services.
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From discussions with
other programs: Various
financing options exist, all
programs report the ability
be sustainable; however,
with narrow margins. Most
programs are sustainable
through billing for care
coordination, alternative
payment methodologies,
specific insurance
programs for foster
children which include
funding for care
coordination, and/or
additional grant funding.
Most programs have a care
coordinator to foster child
ratio or 1:250. Nurses tend
to be the care coordinators
for children with complex
medical needs and social
workers for the children
with more complex social
needs.
Information on activities of
care coordinators has been
collected but not yet
formalized in a job
description.
All pediatrics offices had
expressed the ability to
care for foster children
with the assistance of a
care coordinator. Boy’s and
Girl’s Club in Corvallis
already provides some care
for foster children, with the
advantage of mental
health, dental and medical
care all in one location.
Some children will benefit
from being seen at the
child abuse intervention
center; however, the goal
is to keep children in their
medical home if it is
already established.

Write clinic protocols,
including scheduling,
intake, case management,
confidentiality, transitions.

Defined intake process,
return on investment (ROI)
processes, scheduling,
requirements for
comprehensive case
management for children
in care and transitioning
out of care.
Within 72 hours of
notification, the following
data is provided to the
pilot from IHN-CCO:
• PCP assignment
• Last PCP visit
• Oral health physician
and last visit
• Mental health visits
Any other applicable health
information.
Management tool chosen.

Not applicable at this time.

Not applicable at this time.

Discuss with DHS most
time efficient manner in
which to obtain releases of
information and records
and share that information
with care providers prior to
the child’s first visit
(recommended within 72
hours of coming into
placement).

Ongoing discussions with
DHS as to efficient
information sharing.

Discuss with other foster
child care coordinators
how case management is
achieved.

Project has yet to
determine the most
efficient case management
tool. Many programs use
an excel spreadsheet,
however, there are some
options within Epic as well.

Establish MOUs and
contracts with partner
agencies
Establish metrics that will
be measured.

MOUs/ contracts
completed with partner
agencies.
Defined measurements for
care team members, foster
parent, foster child and
partners established,
defining satisfaction with
services. Define health
outcomes to be measured.

Not yet addressed.

Develop templates in Epic,
discrete fields for data
tracking.

Defined templates for
initial, comprehensive and
follow up medical visits
established in Epic as well
as case management
templates.
All staff trained in trauma
informed care (TIC).
Post- visit survey for foster
parents, foster children

Yet to be addressed.

Basic metrics are
established. Satisfaction
questions have yet to be
addressed. Working with
Health Share and their
collaboration with Portland
State University on
measuring long term
outcomes of care
coordination for foster
children.
Yet to be addressed.

Yet to be addressed.

Yet to be addressed.

Yet to be addressed.

Yet to be addressed.

Determine best methods
to obtain medical records
(Primary Care Physician
[PCP] assignment and
visits/oral health
assignment and
visits/mental health visits)
in a timely manner for all
IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot.
Determine most effective
case management tool.

Trauma informed training
for staff, self-care.
Develop post visit
evaluations.

Discuss with other foster
child care coordination
programs how program
evaluation is completed.
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Foster children cared for in
clinic.

and biological families
defined.
Number of children seen in
clinic and participating in
the care- coordination
program.

Yet to be addressed.

Yet to be addressed.

B. What has been successful?
• Community partners have been engaged in meetings and discussion regarding improving care for children in
foster care. Support from the Transformation team has allowed for this project to move forward.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• As there are many pieces and many partners, it has been challenging at times to have key partners at the
table at one time and in a timely manner. We are addressing this by having some individual and smaller
meetings and by planning meetings further out.
D. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot goals and measures? If so, why?
• No.
E. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot budget? Explain.
• No.
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward pilot sustainability this past quarter.
• We are exploring options for sustainable funding of care coordination based in models throughout the
country.
G. Has the pilot been approached by or been presented at any local, state, or national conferences or meetings?
• No.
H. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues the Delivery System Transformation Committee should be aware of, etc.).
• Not applicable at this time.
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Peer Wellness Specialist Training
January 2018 – December 2019
Summary:
This pilot expands and integrates the existing collaborative partnerships of the Traditional Health Worker (THW)
community in the tri-county area by building upon previous pilots and work of the THW Workgroup. This expands the
ability of the THW Hub to train, supervise, and support the growing network of all types of THWs; Community Health
Workers (CHWs), Health Navigators (HNs) Peer Support Specialists (PSSs), Peer Wellness Specialists (PWSs), and Birth
Doulas. This pilot focuses on design, creation, accreditation, and delivery of a certified training course for Peer Support
Wellness Specialists in the tri-county area. The pilot will demonstrate the strategic focus of; effectiveness and
sustainability, expanding, connecting and demonstrating access to person-centered Medicaid focused healthcare, and
connecting social determinants of health and upstream health to the traditional healthcare system.
Progress Report:
A. Quarterly progress:
Goal
By 12/31/2018, THW
subcommittee will engage
at least 2 agencies, working
with IHN-CCO members in
need of PWS services, in
developing a plan utilizing
PWSs in their communities.
Actively participate in at
least 1 Delivery System
Transformation (DST)
workgroup; DST
recommends the THW
Workgroup.
By 04/30/18, create and
submit a curriculum for
PWS training course for
certification.

By 12/31/18, 2 stateapproved PWS workshops
will be completed, 1 in
Benton or Linn County and
1 in Lincoln County.
By 12/31/2018, 20
attendees will have
completed local stateapproved PWS workshops
and be eligible to apply for
enrollment into the state
THW registry by the
Oregon Health Authority
(OHA).

Measure(s)
Identification and
engagement of 2 new
agencies working with
identified populations that
are interested in using
PWSs in service delivery.

Activities
In progress.

Results to Date
Tentative agreement with
CHANCE and Linn County
Mental Health regarding
interest in credentialing
members of their staff as
PWS.

Attend either by phone or
in person.

Attend DST Meetings.

Create curriculum.

Research curriculum topics
Develop curriculum
modules.

FTRN Executive Director
attended:
3 DST meeting
2 CHW meetings
1 Universal Care
Coordination meeting
Developed 18 of 30
modules.

Submit curriculum for
accreditation.
Completed PWS training
workshop in Linn-Benton
County.
Completed training
workshop in Lincoln
County.
# of certified PWS who
have completed a local
workshop.

No action yet.

No action yet.

No action yet.

No action yet.

No action yet.

No action yet.

No action yet.

No action yet.
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B. What has been successful?
• It has been helpful to teach the components of the CHW training while we are developing our curriculum.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• There is a large body of information that could be included in each module and determining what to include
is challenging.
D. Have there been any significant changes to the Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• No
E. Have there been any significant changes to the Pilot Budget? Explain.
• No
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• We still plan on sustaining the program through payment for training as well as we are exploring with THW
Subcommittee talking with IHN-CCO around providing a .5 Training Coordinator for this training as well as
CHANCE’s PSS training.
G. Has the pilot been approached by or been presented at any local, state, or national conferences or meetings?
• No
H. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues the DST should be aware of, etc.).
• Not at this time.
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Planned and Crisis Respite Care
January 2019 – December 2019
Summary:
Planned and Crisis Respite services are an integral part of a well-functioning system of care for children and families and
can lead to fewer cases of child abuse and neglect, decreased emergency department visits, and a reduced need for
more expensive mental health and social services. The overall pilot goal is to stabilize families at risk of disruption
through the utilization of respite services by training and certified respite providers in their home. This is achieved by
increasing the overall number of certified foster homes, increasing the utilization of respite services, and reducing
barriers to access.
Progress Report:
A. Quarterly progress:
Goal
Document all IHN-CCO
members served by the
pilot.

Measure(s)
IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot.

Actively participate in at
least one DST workgroup;
DST recommends the
Universal Care
Coordination Workgroup.
Increase the overall
number of certified foster
homes.

Attend either by phone or
in person.

The number of foster
homes will increase by 7—
3 in Lincoln County, 2 in
Linn, and 2 in Benton.

Activities
Coordinators entered in
authorizations and
scheduled respite care with
parents/caregivers and
mental health providers.
Universal Care
Coordination Workgroup
(phone in 2/15/19)

Results to Date
Served 80 respite nights for
15 unique IHN-CCO
members. See PCRC
Member Tracking
Spreadsheet.
No report progress to
report.

Pre-service Foster Parent
training:
Introduction; online
trainings; Non-Violent
Crisis Intervention
certification.
Conducted current
certified Foster Home
quarterly safety home
visits.
Recruitment efforts in
Lincoln County, such as:
attend Lincoln County
Interagency Planning
meeting; Present/attend
Lincoln City Chamber of
Commerce Forum; Posted
flyers in Newport and
Lincoln City; Met Lincoln
County Department of
Human Services Child
Welfare certification staff;
attempted meeting with
Lincoln City Council
Member (left program flyer
and information);

No progress to report.
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Increase the utilization of
respite services.

Increase the number of
nights per month that
clients stay in respite
homes. Coordinating
transitional visits.

Reducing barriers to access
respite.

Provide gas cards to foster
families to lessen the
financial burden associated
with rural travel. Use
transportation whenever
allowed.
IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot compared to
the entire IHN-CCO
population and
before/after served by the
pilot.

Improve the below CCO
metrics for the IHN-CCO
members with behavioral
health concerns served by
the pilot.
• Well-child check visits
• Immunizations
• Assessments for
children in DHS
custody
Emergency room visits

Collaboration meeting with
Lincoln City business
person; Volunteered at
Lincoln County 11th Annual
Half Marathon and 10k
Run; mailed program flyers
and outreach letter to
churches in Newport,
Lincoln City, Toledo, and
Waldport.
Ran ads in Gazette Times;
Democrat Herald; Gazette
Times Online Digital
Impressions; Newport
News Times.
Department of Human
Services Child
Welfare/Community
meeting on collaboration
of increase homes in Linn,
Benton, and Lincoln
Counties.
No requests for
transportation support this
quarter.

No progress to report.

No progress to report.

No progress to report.

No progress to report.

B. What has been successful?
• Morrison has been successful in increasing connections in Lincoln County. Morrison has joined the Lincoln
City Chamber of Commerce to build relationships and support with business in the community. Morrison is
actively serving IHN-CCO members this quarter in Lincoln, Linn and Benton counties.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• Morrison has the challenge of recruiting new foster homes to provide respite care. Morrison volunteered in
Lincoln County to build Morrison’s reputation in the community. Morrison has a board member who lives in
Lincoln County and is working on getting Morrison connected and known in Lincoln County. Morrison met
with and attend meetings with social service partners to promote respite services and spread the need for
foster parents to provide the respite care. Morrison ran advertisements in Lincoln, Linn, and Benton to
promote respite services.
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D. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot goals and measures? If so, why?
• None
E. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot budget? Explain.
• None
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward pilot sustainability this past quarter.
• Morrison has one foster parent in the pre-service/certification progress currently.
• Morrison has updates program recruitment flyers and posted in the community, placed advertisements and
Craigslist ad specific to Lincoln County.
• Lincoln County Churches have been sent outreach/request to meet letters along with program flyers to post
and share.
• Served 80 respite nights for 15 unique IHN-CCO members. See PCRC Member Tracking Spreadsheet.
• When respite beds were empty coordination of non IHN-CCO members were considers and placed. Serving
18 nights for 4 unique clients (non IHN-CCO members).
G. Has the pilot been approached by or been presented at any local, state, or national conferences or meetings?
• Morrison has not been approached to present at meeting, however Morrison reached out to Lincoln City
Council Members to attempt strategizing about promoting Morrison respite services and recruiting foster
parents in Lincoln County to gain insight to the local community.
H. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues the Delivery System Transformation Committee should be aware of, etc.).
• None
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Reduce and Improve
January 2019 – December 2019
Summary:
The objective of the Reduce and Improve pilot is to improve the collaboration between physical and oral health. This will
be done by developing processes and workflows for an Expanded Practice Dental Hygienist (EPDH) to work within the
Hospital Community as a dental “hospitalist” and then, utilizing those workflows, place an EPDH at Samaritan Albany
General Hospital (SAGH) and Samaritan Cancer Resource Center (SCRC) infusion clinic. The EPDH will provide oral health
services and navigation for patients and act as an oral health resource for the medical staff.
Progress Report: 1
A. Quarterly progress: 1/1/19-3/31/19
Goal
Document all IHN-CCO
members served by the
pilot, tracking which
members are pregnant
and/or have diabetes.
Actively participate in at
least one DST workgroup;
DST recommends Universal
Care Coordination.
Explore the processes and
solutions to barriers in
integrating an Expanded
Practice Dental Hygienist
(EPDH) in Samaritan Albany
General Hospital and
Samaritan Cancer Resource
Center infusion clinic.

Measure(s)
IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot.

Activities
No progress

Results to Date
N/A

Attend either by phone or
in person.

Inquired next Universal
Care Coordination (UCC)
meeting date. Planning to
attend.
1/16/19 Notified by SAGH
opted out of pilot

N/A

Creation of an
Implementation Guide.
Survey of Samaritan Albany
General (SAGH) and Cancer
Resource Center (SCRC)
infusion clinic staff.

N/A

2/22/19 First meeting with
Samaritan Lebanon
Community Hospital (SLCH)
CEO and Community
Health Promotion Director.
3/8/19 Met with several
other key staff at SLCH
3/8-3/26/19 Email
discussions among SLCH
officials & field experts
regarding incorporating
teledentistry model in
hospital setting.

Provide oral health access
(services) and simplify
navigation within a hospital
setting and cancer
resource center.

Number of patients
referred from hospital or
cancer center staff to EPDH
for assessment.

4/1/19 SLCH meeting
scheduled to clarify a
teledentistry plan.
No progress
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N/A

Explore workflows to divert
the number of nontraumatic dental
conditions (NTDC)
admitted to the emergency
department (ED) or free up
physician time for other ED
care.
Improve perceived quality
of care for hospital
patients receiving EPDH
services.

Number of patients
screened by EPDH
Survey questions regarding
navigation simplification
and improved services
offered patients in hospital
and infusion clinic.
Workflow processes
created.

No progress

N/A

No progress

N/A

Survey physicians to
determine if they have
more time for other ED
patients.
Staff survey.
Patient discharge survey.

B. What has been successful?
• Developing relationships with key stakeholders in SHS and SLCH.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• SAGH opted out of the pilot project after funding began. Have secured a new partnership with SLCH,
proceeding with credentialing EPDH and establishing legal requirements.
D. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot goals and measures? If so, why?
• No
E. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot budget? Explain.
• No
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward pilot sustainability this past quarter.
• No progress
G. Has the pilot been approached by or been presented at any local, state, or national conferences or meetings?
• No
H. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues the Delivery System Transformation Committee should be aware of, etc.).
• No
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Regional Health Education Hub
January 2018 – September 2019
Summary:
This pilot transforms the delivery of health education in the tri-county region by establishing a centralized, region-wide
health education hub. This enables community members, social service agencies, and healthcare professionals to easily
access the full range of health education offered by Samaritan Health Services (SHS), Benton County Health Services,
Linn County Health Services, and other community partners in a single location. The Hub supports collaboration and
partnerships between community service and health organizations that will result in expanded access to health
education services across the tri-county region. Improving patient self-management skills through health education has
been shown to reduce overall healthcare utilization and decrease emergency department visits, hospitalizations, and
prescription drug use.
Progress Report:
A. Quarterly progress:
Goal
Document all IHN-CCO
members served by the
pilot.

Measure(s)
IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot.

Activities
Data collection.

Actively participate in at
least one DST workgroup;
DST recommends Health
Equity workgroup.

Attend either by phone or
in person.

The SHS Health Education
team regularly attends the
following workgroup
meetings:

Goal 1: By December 31,
2018, increase class
participants that are IHNCCO members to 50%
across health-education
programming in the region.

The % of class participants
that are IHN-CCO members
in pilot-supported health
education classes.

-Delivery Systems
Transformation
-Social Determinants of
Health
-Traditional Health
Workers
Samaritan Health
Education Team presented
roadshows to the
following; to share
information on the
RHEHub, the programming
offered and how to
support referrals and
identify additional
opportunities with
community partners:
-Albany Fire Department,
Community Paramedic
Program
-Albany InReach Services,
Clinic Manager
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Results to Date
Baseline: 10 IHN-CCO
members enrolled
Jan-March 2019: 14
Representation at multiple
workgroups.

Baseline: 12% of overall
participation (10 IHN-CCO
Members),
Jan-March 2019: 8% of
overall participation (14
IHN-CCO Members),

-Communities Helping
Addicts Negotiate Change
Effectively (CHANCE)
-Health Plans, including
IHN. Identified methods of
targeted outreach.
-Lincoln County Public
Health all staff
-Lincoln County
Developmental Disabilities
all staff
-National Recreation and
Park Association, Program
Manager
-OCWCOG Aging and
Disabilities Resource
Center (ADRC) all staff
-Samaritan Family
Medicine, Brownsville
-60+ Activity Center,
Newport, Coordinator
Identifying strategies for
Benton County, with
Benton County RHEHub
leads.
New website for Samaritan
Health Education
Department and RHEHub
created and live.
Marketing materials
update with new website
link.
Workshop landing pages in
use.

Samhealth.org/HealthEdHub
samhealth.org/ChronicCondit
ions
samhealth.org/FreedomFrom
Smoking
samhealth.org/PreventT2
samhealth.org/PainSolutions

2019 health plans provider
newsletter drafted.
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samhealth.org/ChronicPain

Part of achieving Goal 1:
Establish SHS processes for
all Patient-Centered
Primary Care Homes
(PCPCHs) and
Specialty clinics to refer to
health-education
programming in Benton,
Lincoln, and Linn counties.

The # of referrals to health
education classes from SHS
providers.

Part of achieving Goal 1:
Establish a systematic,
closed-loop referral
process between SHS
providers and Linn County
Mental Health (LCMH).

Documented closed-loop
referral process from SHS
providers to LCMH.

Data collection.
See above roadshow
presentations.

The # of SHS providers
referring to the Regional
Health Education Hub.

The # of referrals to LCMHspecific health education
classes.
Part of achieving Goal 1:
Reestablish Tomando
Control de Su Salud in
Benton and Linn counties.

See above roadshow
presentations.

The number of Tomando
Control de Su Salud offered
in Benton and Linn
counties.

Baseline: 245 referrals
Jan-March 2019: 224
referrals.
Baseline: 54 SHS providers
referring.

Data collection.

Jan-March 2019: 82 SHS
providers referring.

SHS and Linn County
Mental Health regular
attendance at Delivery
System Transformation
meeting to identify areas
of opportunity to
implement referral
processes.

No progress to report.

Linn County Mental Health
selected for Unite Us
license which will open the
opportunity for possible
referrals in the future.
No progress to report.
Scheduled presentation to
all staff to be rescheduled.
Oregon Cascades West
Council of Governments
(OCWCOG) Tomando
Control contract
developed. This contract
supports additional needs
for the program, including
transportation for nonIHN-CCO members.
SHS bilingual coordinator
hired. Co-location plan
development.
SHS and Benton County
monthly planning
meetings.
Referral process
development.
Marketing plan and
materials development.
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No progress to report.

Planning 2 workshops, 1 in
Linn and 1 in Benton for
May 2019.

Childcare option
identification and
implementation process
development.
Roles and responsibility
development.

Part of achieving Goal 1:
Targeted outreach to IHNCCO members.

Goal 2: By December 31,
2018, decrease access
barriers to class
information and
geographic proximity
issues, that exist for
members to participate in
health-education
programming options in
the region.

Targeted outreach to
IHN-CCO
members with chronic
conditions.

The % of class participants
that are IHN-CCO members
in Hub-supported health
education classes.

Attrition survey
implementation and data
collection.

Creation of a single, widely
publicized contact number.
Goal 3: By December 31,
2018, decrease
administrative burden of
offering health-education
programming.

One Linn and one Benton
County workshop planning
for May/June 2019.
SHS, Transformation Team,
and Health Plans met and
identified targeted
outreach strategies
including presenting to
Health Plans all staff and
connect with contracted
care management,
AxisPoint.
2019 workshops scheduled
for the year. Allows for
participants to register for
an upcoming workshops vs
being on a waitlist.

The # of health-education
classes the Hub is able to
logistically support.

Coordinating IHN-CCO
member referrals to free
transportation through
OCWCOG.
Complete

Baseline: 12% of overall
participation were IHNCCO members (10 total
members).
March 2019: 8% of overall
participation (14 IHN-CCO
Members).
Baseline: 12% of overall
participation were IHNCCO members (10 total
members).
March 2019: Sent 105
surveys in total with 20
responses.
Transportation referral
process established.

Contact number and email
address created and in use.

2019 workshop
scheduled established
and being filled across all
three counties.

Update
YTD 2019:
Group Self-Management
Workshops.

Approached by the
National Recreation and
Park Association and the
60+ Center in Newport,
and excepted the offer,
to be part of the
Implementation of a

-Pre-Diabetes PreventT2
(2)
-Living Well with Chronic
Conditions (1)
-Living well with Chronic
Pain (1)
-Freedom from Smoking (1)
-PainWise First Steps (4)
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Community Integrated
Health Demonstration
Project. This project
allows the RHEHub to
further explore the
referral process from the
healthcare setting to a
community-based
organization to improve
access to programs and
services that help
individuals improve their
quality of life.

Community Focused
Classes
-Mental Health First Aid
(10 classes, 237 people
trained)
-Question, Persuade, Refer
(4 classes, 97 people
trained)
-Connect (0)
-Trauma Informed Care (7
classes, 137 people
trained)

SHS health education
assessment tool
development.
OCWCOG committed to
adding trainer/instructor
capacity through paid
staff.
Goal 4: By December 31,
2018, explore the
feasibility of integrating
referrals and data from the
Hub to the Regional Health
Information Collaborative
(RHIC).

A documented plan is in
place to work towards
integrating referrals and
data from the Hub to the
RHIC.

Attend Unite Us and
Delivery System
Transformation meetings.
Share information with
RHEHub partners.

Goal 5: By December 31,
2018, payment model
established for healtheducation programming
throughout the region.

Funding models are
explored/pursued
(alternative payment
methodology, cost sharing,
or direct billing options).

Ongoing communication
with RHIC.
Additional funds leveraged
through Oregon Cascades
West Council of
Governments (OCWCOG)to
support Tomando Control
de su Salud. Contract
developed.
OCWCOG committed to
financial contribution to
support required Umbrella
License for health
education programming.
OCWCOG developing
contract with SHS to
support Diabetes
Prevention Program.
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No progress to report.

No progress to report.

SHS continues to meet with
partners to discuss
different payment models.
Strategic planning session
two held February 28th,
2019. Agenda included:
Pilot to Sustainable
Platform, Governance and
Collaboration,
Organizational
Commitment and 90 Day
Planning. All RHEHub
partner organizations
attended. Creating a
governance structure and
identifying individual
organizational
opportunities to financially
support the model has
been identified as next
steps for May 1, 2019
meeting.
Participate in quarterly
state-wide selfmanagement calls, led by
HealthInSight now
Comagine Health.
Participated in Oregon
Health Authority state
wide self-management
program sustainability/hub
survey and expected
participation in focus group
on April 1, 2019.
B. What has been successful?
• Strategic planning sessions allows the opportunity to: understand learnings and opportunities from the pilot,
refine the vison and mission and goals, clarify the role of the RHEHub and the impact on community, discuss
organizational roles moving forward, identify needs of a governance structure, and further identify
strategies for financial sustainability.
• Pilot coordination with all partners has been essential to the work moving forward. Each organization
contributes uniquely and providing the coordination on a weekly/monthly basis ensures that all can move
forward with the appropriate identified strategies that work best for their organization.
• The RHEHub model is working. Over the pilot period we have seen great success. Between 2017 (pre-pilot)
and 2018, the Health Education department saw an increase in enrollment in programming of 56% (2017:
354 participants, 2018: 552 participants). As of March 26, 2019, the Health Education department had
already enrolled over 350 participants in 2019 workshops. Through the RHEHub model there has been an
increase in the number of IHN-CCO members served by 1030%. The centralization of the access point has
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C.

D.
E.
F.

G.

H.

not only made it easier for participants to get connected with resources, it has provided an easier access
point for community partners and clinic staff to direct participants to. There has been 148% increase in SHS
providers making referrals to the Health Education Department in EPIC (2017: 245 total provider referrals,
2018: 783 total provider referrals). The team receives requests weekly from community and providers to
add/support additional programming.
• The RHEHub was approached by the National Recreation and Park Association and the 60+ Center in Lincoln
County to be a Community Integrated Health Demonstration Project.
• Data collection and recognizing the growth in the members served. (Linn County Mental Health)
What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• Sustainability. Identifying the exact next steps to operationalize and financially sustain the RHEHub across
multiple organizations is challenging. All partners have identified the value of the model and meet regularly
to identify and strategize on financial sustainability.
• National, state, and regional efforts related to self-management/health education, specifically hub models
and payor reimbursement, are constantly evolving. The work to improve and modify traditional systems is
extremely complex and takes time. Strategic alignment of our regional efforts to the state and national
efforts are critical to the sustainability of the RHEHub pilot. The SHS Health Education Team acknowledges
their role and the timeliness of the work and is connecting, communicating, and identifying potential next
steps with regional, state and national experts.
• Language and values vary across systems. The RHEHub has developed a glossary, key elements and
functions, and is identifying values and effective value messaging.
• Linn County continues to struggle with closed loop referral options. Linn County Mental Health hopes that
Unite Us will support this. Also, we hope to have some in-kind supports to health education in Linn County
(hosting classes).
Have there been any significant changes to the Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• No significant changes.
Have there been any significant changes to the Pilot Budget? Explain.
• No significant changes.
Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• Sustainability discussions with partners is ongoing.
• OCWCOG committed to adding trainer/instructor capacity though paid staff to augment the volunteer base.
This will help fill in the training gaps as volunteer availability fluctuates. OCWCOG has contributed additional
funds towards Tomando Control de su Salud and is identifying funds towards the purchase of an Umbrella
License to cover a variety of organizations to deliver programming.
• Minimal funding comes with the National Recreation and Parks Association Community Integrated Health
Demonstration Project effort in partnership with the 60+ Center in Newport.
• IHN-CCO has included the Regional Health Education Hub in their CCO 2.0 application as a service that will
be available to members.
• Learning and funding opportunities have been, and will continue to be, identified at the national and state
level. Aligning the RHEHub with these efforts is priority.
Has the pilot been approached by or been presented at any local, state, or national conferences or meetings?
• The RHEHub was approached by the National Recreation and Park Association and the 60+ Center in Lincoln
County to be a Community Integrated Health Demonstration Project. This project looks to “strengthen the
relationships between traditional healthcare (for example, hospitals and health systems, outpatient
clinics/offices) and community-based organizations (non-healthcare organizations working at the local level
to improve community health through various programs and services) in order to improve access to
programs and services that help individuals improve their quality of life and accelerate the transformation of
community health”.
Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues the DST should be aware of, etc.).
• Nothing to report at this time.
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Veggie Rx in Lincoln County
January 2018 – June 2019
Summary:
This pilot allows Lincoln County Public Health and the Lincoln County School Based Health Centers (SBHC) to develop a
screening and subsequent referral process to Food Share of Lincoln County for families experiencing food insecurity.
Food Share then provides nutrition education through seasonal toolkits and Cooking Matters classes to families who
screen positive and redeem their Veggie Rx vouchers. In addition to assisting with the development of nutritioneducation toolkits, the pilot assists its partners in developing and strengthening partnerships with local growers. The
pilot also works with marketing and recruiting volunteers who would continue the gleaning, food distribution, and
nutrition-education work started by the partnership.
Progress Report:
A. Quarterly progress:
Goal
Document all IHN-CCO
members served by the
pilot.

Measure(s)
IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot.

Actively participate in at
least one Delivery System
Transformation (DST)
workgroup; DST
recommends Social
Determinants of Health
Workgroup.
High voucher redemption
rate.

Attend either by phone or
in person.

High food-insecurity
screening rate.

Percentage of clients
screened for food
insecurity through SBHC
staff.
Percentage of participants
enrolled in Cooking
Matters courses who
complete at least 4
courses.

High graduation rate from
nutrition-education
courses offered through
pilot.

Number of vouchers
redeemed out of vouchers
prescribed.

Activities
Due to set-up issues, data
from OCHIN regarding IHNCCO members was not
available for this time
period. School staff
reviewed their paper
records to determine how
many IHN-CCO members
have been served.
Staff continues to
participate in the Social
Determinants of Health
Workgroup.

Results to Date
Approximately 40 IHN-CCO
members have been
served by the pilot.

Vouchers to Food Share
are no longer being used.
Instead, students who
screen positive for food
insecurity are given a
“warm hand-off” between
health providers and staff
who coordinate the Veggie
Rx program in the schools.
School Based Health
Centers (SBHCs) are
screening students for food
insecurity.
Marketing for classes has
been rolled out widely
throughout schools.
Interest has been limited
so far. Other marketing

100% of students who
screen positive for food
insecurity at the SBHC are
enrolled in the Veggie Rx
program.
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Attended all meetings to
date.

100% of students who go
to the School-Based Health
Center are screened for
food insecurity.
Informational flyers about
Cooking Matters courses
have been distributed to
~30 students using the
Veggie Rx program.

Increase enrollment in
Food Share
resources/programs.

Percentage of clients
prescribed vouchers who
are not already enrolled in
Food Share programs that
enroll.

strategies are being
explored.
Vouchers to Food Share
are no longer being used.
Rather, students are
provided with Veggie Rx
food in the school.

Due to changes in the
program, there is no data
for this goal.

B. What has been successful?
• This program has been a great example of community organizations working together to achieve a common
goal. Staff from Food Share, the school district, and backpack programs around the County have been
incredibly supportive, helpful, and innovative. In particular, Health Services Advocates (HSAs), who
coordinate Veggie Rx at the schools, have been very flexible during these first few weeks of delivery. As with
any pilot program, there have been small problems to troubleshoot, and their willingness to adapt
accordingly has made this program successful.
• Although delivery continues to be challenging for two of the sites (see below), overall it has been a success.
Food Share was able to determine times for Veggie Rx deliveries that fit naturally with their other deliveries.
This has ensured that the program is not creating a huge extra burden on their staff.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• As mentioned above, delivery to two of the schools continues to be challenging. For the time being, Taft
High School (Lincoln City) will receive Veggie Rx deliveries twice a month and Toledo High School will receive
deliveries one to two times a month. While this is not ideal, it is what is currently feasible. Food Share staff
and County staff continue to brainstorm other possibilities to eventually make weekly deliveries to these
sites.
• On a few occasions, the quality of the food received has been poor. This is to be expected, since Food Share
relies on donations and sometimes receives food that is less fresh than you would find in a supermarket. In
order to troubleshoot this issue, school staff (who receive and distribute the food) and County staff (who
order the food) have kept in close communication about the quality of the products. This has helped us
identify a few food items that should not be ordered, due to the time lapse between ordering and delivering
(which can be up to a week for some schools).
• We recently encountered an issue with how OCHIN was set-up. As a result, we were not able to pull data on
IHN-CCO members served during the last reporting period. This error has been fixed and data will be
available going forward. For this reporting period, school staff reviewed their paper records to determine
how many IHN-CCO members had been served.
D. Have there been any significant changes to the Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• The program has changed slightly since the original plan was created. Rather than give students vouchers to
take to Food Share, it was determined that it was easier to distribute the Veggie Rx food directly at the
school. As a result, we do not have data for two of the original goals (“high voucher redemption rate” and
“increase enrollment in Food Share resources/programs”). For the sake of data collected, we have
reimagined “high voucher redemption rate” slightly as “number of students referred to Veggie Rx program
who end up enrolling.” While this is not exact, we hope that it still provides valuable information.
E. Have there been any significant changes to the Pilot Budget? Explain.
• A non-financial extension was granted in December.
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• The process of ordering food from Food Share has been streamlined. The eventual goal is to have the HSAs
take over ordering for their particular site.
• Food Share has asked for monthly reports. This process has also been streamlined. HSAs are completing
their own reports without help from the County staff.
• Food Share has set up food delivery to every site. Delivery drivers know to contact HSAs if problems arise. At
this point, food delivery is a sustainable activity that does not require County input.
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•

County staff is in the process of creating a written transition plan to facilitate the process of making this
program sustainable.
G. Has the pilot been approached by or been presented at any local, state, or national conferences or meetings?
• We will have a resource table with information about Veggie Rx at the Partners for Health Summit in
Newport on April 18, 2019.
H. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues the DST should be aware of, etc.).
• HSAs have reported that students are excited to receive the products, particularly the fruit.
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